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GOOD EVENI~G EVERYBODY 

It looks as if' the Berlin Blockade· were abou 

to be brought to an end -- finally. The news toda7 

flashed a series of bulletins f' om various quarters b~r• 

and abroad, all adding up tote same thing -- and, to 

clinch the matter, this afte noon brought an official 

declaration from the Stat Department, okayed by 

President Truman. It 

lifting the Berlin 

'The way appears clear tor 

a meeting of the Council 

•The State Department confir , a that negotiati • 

have been going on between the OS Ambassador at large 
0 

Philip Jessup and S01iet Delegate to the United Nation 

Jacob Yali -- negotiations often rumored and often 

denied.In the cou~se of the talks, Ualik gave the Soviet 

view that a meeting of Foreign iniaters should be held. 

To which Jessup replied by reiterating the Nuaber One 

merican contention. This in the fora of a question. 



0 

JLOCKADE 

Be asked: Would the Soviets lift the Blockade 

to perait a meeting of the Foreign inistera to be 

held? To this alik responded by saying that if the 

date for the meeting could be set, the Blockade would be 

raised in advance. 

So the State Departaent today indicate• tha\ a 

meeting of the Foreign Kinisters will be held, in 

advance of which the Soviets •ill raise the Berlin 

!lockade. 



In Congress, Senator Connally of Texas, 

Chairman of the Foreign Relations co-ittee declared 

this evening that new Soviet action on the BerliD 

Blockade will make no difference to CoDgr••• and 1\a 

consideration of the North Atlantic Security Paot. 

"We are going ahead with hearing•, Do aat\er 

what the Russians do or do not do• said the 1•ntleaaa 

from Texas. 



g&Ilj 

Meanwhile, ominous news froa the Far Ea•t: -

The United States fleet pulled out ot Shanabai toda1 -

in haate. The warships left in suoh a hurry tbat tbeJ 

abandoned a plan to eyacuate aoae two tbouaand Aaerioan• 

fro• the city, which is on the verge of bein& taken bJ 

the Co■munists. 

The reason for the quick withdrawal, a 

ooaaunist drive threatening to trap the A■erican 

1qu~dron. Shanghai is on the lang Poo RiTtr 

into the Yan1tze and the Reds toda7 opened a tbirt1 ■ile 

dri•e to force a way to the aouth of the Wang Poo. 

Thia would cut off tbe eacape of tbe Aatrioaa 

warabip• and tie the■ up in the Ian& Poo, under 

co■auniat aana, the•••• kind of thing that beaet and 

battered those Briti•h war1hipa. 

So to avoid that, Adairal Oacar Badaer aade a 

audden move, taking his vessels down the Yangtze. And 

•• hear that they are going to pull out fifty mil•• into 

the open ocean. 



fOLLOI CHIBA 

Froa Shanghai the Onited Presa Vice-President, 

frank Bartholomew, aaya that ■any Aaericans of the two 

thousand still in the beleaguered harbor, watched in quiet 

diaaay today as three great Navy veaaela of the Onite4 

States pulled up anchor and steamed don the Wana Poo 

toward the sea. 

From the Shanghai war front we hear of latioa

aliat units putting up a violent fi1ht _a1ain1t the Red 

drive -- the first real reaiatence reported 

aad1 their great ••••P acroaa the Yangt1e. 

London toni&ht Pri■e Kiniater At~--~,:;dioa 

that Britain will do nothing •iolent aboupa,fho ettaot o 

the British war.1hi •• Attlee said: ~•There will be DO 

punitive expedition.• Thia in r.eply to a burnin& protea\ 

by linaton Churchill, leader of th• oppoaition who 

demanded what he called •power retaliation.• 



JQOYIB 

A reco■aendation fro■ foraer Preaident Berber\ 

SooYer that there should be no increase in taxation for 

Social Securit7, until the •cold war• is oYer and there 

ia leas need fo~ heayy foreign •pending to help the fr•• 

nation• of Europe. This is expres11d in a letter to 

Congresaaan Dou1hton of lorth Carolina, Chairaan of the 

Bouse la71 and Meana Coaaittee -- Ex-Preai4ent BooYer 

urain& that Con1reaa go •low in appropriatin1 • ~oia! 

1eourit1 aoney while•• haYe to de~ote 1uoh bu&~ aaoaat1 

to auch matters as the Marshall Plan and the re-araaaea\ 

of the leatern deaocraoiea. 

Meanwhile, th• Arae4 SerYicea Coaaittee of the 

Senate baa drafted legislation to carry out recoaaenda

tiona aa4• bJ the BooYer co-isaio for aa•ing a bllliea 

dollars a year in the money spent by the •raed foro••• 



From London word of the coming of a squadron 

of American Atomic bombers -- thirty B Twenty-Bines, 

organized especiall7 for dropping the atom boab. At 

l•aat two of the officers are veterans of the 

obliteration of Birosbiaa and Nagasaki. 

In lashin1ton the explanation is that thi• 

'Atom Boab' group ia fl7ing to Britain aerely •• a aatt•• 

of routine, assigned in rotation. Moreover, the B 

Twenty-Bines arriving in Britain are not equipped with 

the special rack• needed for carr7ing the boab. But la 

Air Force quarters the word is that it takes onl7 fl••· 

and-a-half hours to install the atoa boab rack• -- ia 

Britain. 



IJlLY 

At the United Nations toda7, Ital7 2ade a 

toraal appeal for a voice in the adainiatration of the 

fur■er Italian Colonie• in iorth Africa, Lib7a. The 

Italian deleaate atatet that the aovernaent in Roae baa 

aade plane to pro■ote progreaa and proaperitJ int~• 

lortb African Eapire which Ital7 loat in the war. le 

hear that tbe western Bil Three, Great Britain, rranoe 

and the United States ar£ consi4ering a ach••• for Jolat 

a4alai1tration -- ttal7 to participate. 



LABO -----

ne of the reatest of congressional battles 

is on -- the Lower Bouse today voting formally to ta e 

u the repeal of the Taft-Hartley Labor Law. 

This with the substitution of the old Wagner 

Act, represents of the most disputed issued in this 

country -- and now the congressional battle is on. 



SOLLIVA --------

The avy ecreta ry st e pe d out today -- with an 

angry blast. Johr L. ' ulliv an submitted his resignation 

with an ttack on ecretary of Defense, ou is Johnson -

because of the question of the giant aircraft carri er. 

The avy laid t e eel of t he super-carrier and then 

Johnso ordered th _ con truction work to be stopped -

the Air Force winnin g out in its argument with the Navy. 

This Secretary Sullivan calls •Tragic." He 

simply could not agree with the scrapping of the carrier, 

and now resigns with an indignant letter to the 

Secretary of Defense, intimating that Johnson would not 

listen to Sullivan's opinion. 



SHAW ---

nd now - ity t he an .~ithout a country. e's 

the most famous person 1·n t he ld or -- more fa ous for 

ore year of his l ife than anybody else. George 

Bernard haw -- a Irishman by birth, an Englishman by 

seventy years of adoption. So, now that Ireland has 

become an independent republic -- what is he ? "A man 

without a country," he says. 

On and off, for many years, George Bernard Shaw 

has taken the occasion to pre,ent his views in that 

extremely British way -- a letter to the London Times. 

So now he makes a suggestion for a political innovation. 

Establish something new, the status of -- guest citizen. 

"I am now,• Shaw writes to the Times, •a 

political nobody, subject to nameless penalties if I 

attend the meetings of the parish council of the village 

•here I have resided and paid taxes for forty years. Of 

my ninety-three years,• he goes on, "seventy have been 

spe t in England. I'm a free man of the 'city of London; 

but, I am also an Irishman, hon orar7 freeman of the city 



SBAI ---
o Dubli , r i tered as a citi : n of the former 

Irish r t te. 

.. 1 of which ma es G B S a m n without a 

country, ro pts the sug estion: that a new 

pnlitic a- class be created , resident al~s who would 

enjoy the rights and bear the responsibilities of the 

native peo es. That is -- guest citizen. 



FLYERS ----

Fullerton, ali fo rni - - Bi 1 ris and Dick 

i~de 1 have landed. They ke pt their vow to stay in the 

air for a thousand hours and did a little better 

coming rlown today after one thousand ad eight hours of 

continuous flight. They took off on ~arch Fifteenth 

and, refueling several times a day, flew for a distance 

estimated at seventy-six-thousand-six-hundred ilea, 

e ual to th~ three times around the world at the Equator. 

A lot of distance going no place; and they were so tired 

when they ca■e to earth again they could hardly move. 

A huge crowt cheering them. 



ROBBERS -

LQst n i gh t I r elated t he stor · o t e t o 

polite r obh e r s , so courte o s as to be called __ The i 

Gentl man a d t he Littl ~ Gent l eman. They ade a ista ·e, 

and staged a holdup in t he Brooklyn apartment of Barry 

Zac, brokerage clerk -- under the wrong i pression that 

he was a jewelry dealer and had a lot of diamonds, rubiea, 

and emeralds, on hand. They apologized profusely for 

their error, and bowed taemselves out. 

So what now? The news today tells how tbe7 

corrected their mista·e. Having beau under the false 

iapression that Harry Zack was a jeweler, they went ahead 

and located the home of the dealer in precious stones tor 

whom they were looking - - Sol Katzman, who handles a line 

of diamonds, rubies, emera ds. This time they were not 

so polite. They stuck a gun in the ribs of Katzman'• 

nineteen year old son and tied him up, together with 

rs. atzman and the maid, and got away with ten thousand 

dollars worth of jewelry. 



llA RI --
On hi ro r e ve i fro , ti -e to 

time, C t e l~ te t e su b je of l d g 

it or r 
' 

co un i t re vo ution b floods ' s, 

an eart h u . es. I don't Ttant to compare arri ge with 

t hose other f or s of d isa ter -- sometimes it's• rse, 

so they s ay. t oday, e have a cou l e o ne s ite s 

to illustrate. 

In Birmingha, Alabama, the Judge se tenced 

Mrs. Beatrice Di vis t~ a fifty dollar fine ad ixty daya 

in jail. Mrs. Davis is a bride on her honeymoon. The 

charge ag ainst her -- that she falsely accused her 

husband in the atrocity murder of a nine year old girl. 

The story tells how the newly married couple 

went on their honeymoon to Birmingham and there hubby 

stayed out _ate one night - - a thing not uncoa■on on 

honeymoons. The bride waited impatiently, and fell 

into that old green tormented disorder of mind 

jealousy. When he came home he told her he ~ad been out 

with the boys," but the suspicions of jealousy persisted. 

• 



ARRI E -2 ,_....------

Then the bri e l oted in the neat t, 0 t e 

night when her husba11d t d t ay~ OU , murder h been 

committ e d. 0 e f igured t t, if she accused him to 

the police, they would investigate his movements, and sh 

would fin d out where he had really been, which she 

proceeded to do. 

The Birmingham police were excited -- their 

first real clue in the criminal mystery. They lost no 

time in arrestin6 hubby and checking on where he had been 

and what he had been doing that night. They turned hia 

loose within an hour finding that he had really, as he 

said, been out with the boys. 

Today, the Birainghaa Judge took a serious view 

of the ingenious trick of the jealous bride. 

Bis Honor said: •I'• giv~ng you a jail sente ct 

deliberately. Your husband might be magnanimous and pay 

the fine but he can't serve the sentence." So the bride 

now spends sixty days of her hone7moon in jail. 

Our second bit of matrimonial news comes from 

e 



IIARRIA E -3 ---------

Chica o - ere l Q o a 

vac tion with hie w1· ... • La s· en· th v e 1n ey went to a 

ni ght spot, where things were ga , aud the milk sal esman 

ro ittsbur •. procee e to have a f ew ance s -- but not 

wit his lfe. He shoo a l ively f oot with several other 

women, and that arted the domestic argument. 

It lasted until today, when they ~ade such an 

uproar in the hotel where they were stopping that the 

house detective summoned the police. So presently, the 

cops were pushing into the eighth story room of the 

quarreling couple. 

It would appear, from what followed that wifey 

was telling hubby that he wouldn't act as he did, if 

there were any witnesses around. Beca se, when the 

police entered, the milk salesman from Pittsburgh, a 

big sit-footer, let out a shout. r ow you've got 

witnesses," he yelled, "ad out the window you go." 

hereupon he pie ed up wifey and as about to he ave her 

out of the eighth story window. Hutt e cops acted 

,. 



-.4 

grabbed Jer and sub ued the i -s al esma 

stic s. 

i th night 

I n court tod ay the cou pl e stoo hand in hand 

before the judge, and said it was only a slight domestic 

disagreement, that remar able m~trimonial scene -- out 

t he window you go! 

And now, Melson -- up to the microphone you go! 


